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November 4, 1970

Dear Bob:
Earlier today I chatted very briefly with
on the phone. He asked my opinion of the
when I gave him a few of my thoughts, Don
expand these thoughts and put them into a

Don Hughes
carr.paig.a and
asked me to
letter to you.

Please understand, Bob, I make no attempt to sit here on
the fringe and Monday morning quarterback.
However, since I do have some feelings on the recent
political months, I will set them dO'tV'n as briefly and
lucidly as I can.
In general I felt it was \-[rong to mount a Massive Attack
against the Democrats on the issue of Law and Order. '1'ho::"o
is, as you know, a Point of No Return built into aIly attack~
and unfortunately I believe the Administration's attack
peaked far enough ahead of election day so that it was
rendered useless as a vote motivator.
In the final desperate hours I believe the Administration
lost a considerable number of votes by the total polarizatior.
of the Republicansversus Bad Guys. Blanket endorsements
like blanket accusations are usually fallible, particularLY
in an election year when the voters have been pre-saturated
with political prose. This was particularly true this yea~
when Ticket 8plitting was forwarned. A perfect eXa..Il:ple 'tvas
represented here in California when a Conservative was
elected Governor, a Liberal Democrat was elected Senato~
and a Negro Liberal was elected Superintendent of Schoo~sw
Perhaps it is because I live here and Iffelt" the political
climate in the State that these three elections came as
no surprise to me.

-c::
Feeling
alon.g thc,:c tf".l.ey were ir..evitab:e ~ I fou.:;.".l.G. "ene
"all He:publicans are good G'c.ys unCi all Democrats are
bad guys fI theology misdirec"Gea...
Another example of the san:o sit'l.lation OCCilI."rea. :1.11 Nm'l
'where certainly Rockefeller ivas no surprise nor \'las Bl.:I.c}:i\;.;y...
I felt that the Democrats came lllto the camp~ign a~ a
debt-ridden, unorganized, scattered and shattered party.
However, due to some of the reasons I have cited above G.:.:G.
others, the Democratic Party 0wcrged from the elections az
a 1U~fied party obviously now \uth the taste of victory
in a much easier position to raise financing for the
Presidential race in 1972 which no longer looms as a
Republican certainty.
In short, the Administration solidified the Democrats by
making them lithe E.'"lemyrt.
j

I
,
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I.If either party vieT,'lcd 1970 as a Dress Rehearsal for 1972~
I believe Momentum is on the side of Mr. O'Brien.
I have always been a beliover in Hunanity and preferrc& it
over Hullabaloo. The difference between the t'II0 w<;.s g::'...,,:;,
evidenced on the eve of the eloctiion \'lhen 11e \vonti for
Rallabaloo by running on all three Networks a poor qu&l~~y~
black and white, and very bad audio re-play of an occasic~
that had already been reported to the Press.

Tne Democrats, on the other hand, chose to become the
Voice of Reason by fraL1ing I"Ir. l::uslcie in calmness a...'1.d loS:"c
\
\vi th a low l-cey approach much ap:P:-'cciated by voters '\tIho
\
simply had it by nOvi of slogar.;.s ~.:,;,(l cliches. Certainly r".~·,::.~r
\. of the key races decided ti.10 next day served to prove -chc.-c
" our man did not get through 11& n mCUl.
believe the voters arc a little more sophisticated tt..[~:.
they are sometimes given credit for. I do not believe yo'.:.
can say to them IIbring us t030ther" out of one side 0: :'FY"L:
mouth; tell them to "watch 'Itl11.at \-;e do and not what we sa~rl1
out the other side of your mouth; ~d accuse all Democravz
of being Anarchists out of tho middle of your mouth.

f

'.20 reinforce the above :L :.. a'/0; 8:9':;::1:::; all of ny lifo
::l. fO'1l individual men rene:..
g:~'G3.t;est nULlDor of

1".:.0 ,.:.:;


In each case - the caso of
Paar, the case of
the case of Rowan and Kar'Gin
:.:;.ore recently John \\fs.::;:::_,-, 
I have alw~s found H~~~ty works better than Hullabaloo.

.L rLG.VC :'.0V.;;.r pre':(;:.:':.::vo.

the GuJG Fig'i1.ter ir.1Lg0 ~

':ee_

&.1:'6. ::.::

tihe people basically :::'esent a pax··ci.:3a:l. co.:n.paig-~:::s
Preside:::..t, partiicularly 1,-11".:.0:'1.
Bh11"1ket.s tne RBpublicar:.s
as the good guys and the Democrats as the bad guyo.

I long feared that

'!,'it:: i'lould
over:..,.;:;lay our hana. natio:w.ully
it viaS in that regard that I violently opposed
national televising of the .Anaheim Rally and vias, for a.
brief period of time, responsible for the cancellation
of that network coverage.

a:lc..

I a~ sure that the last Qitch~ all-stops-pulled Crusade on
behalf of George Murphy was ill advised. No matter
personal the friendship, no matter hO"1 high the polit:Lcal
osteem, the year was never a year in iihioh George l';:urphy
could hUV0 l;(!)efi elut.:ri::ud uncv ·~.I..i.e C0..mpuiC;l.1. &ta.:t,teu..
John Tu..'1.Iloy was - from the very beginning - en idea \111050
time had CO:le in Califor..1 .io.. J,. r;lore careful l~eading out;
h0re would have ShOi~ that earlior.

Believe me, Bob, this is not;
mor::.~nb quarterbad'.:i:::..C; ..
'I.'fnatever intelligence to t;he contrary tha i,'IGnt bacle to
Hashington from California i'las i'lrong. The da.71ger, of co~s.;.:.,¥
is that too often during t;:'e l:.eat of political battles
the reports that are sent back are colored by the Hopes
of those doing the reporting.
J
..:;

As for the San Jose incident \'lbich 'ive used far too

opportunistically, I find Reagc:.n' s quote on the nel'lS th&t
sarae night unforgivable. I refer specifically to Reag&n'i5
on-the-air quote that "vIC kept giving them the Peace
sign and that makes then m&a.<ier than anything".
In other words, Reagan was boasting on the ne'V'lS that \Vl::.~-,-v
inside the President's threatened car, he was heaping fuel
on an already inflamatory sitraatiou by taunting those
outside the car.

We know we have a better candidate than the Democrats
can produce in 1972.
\.Je have two years during \'ln~Cn *che President, in the
con~uct of his office,
is the better man.

cru~

prove to the people that he

\{aatever he does, he must :>ot be ta[l(;ed ,;ith using
Oval Room as Campaign Headquarters for 1972.

,I

theJ~/.
~.

.~

-..,..
~.fui::'e I am deeply a't:JaI'e how ~h0 loss of so I:.8IJ..Y Governo;:.:'s
lmr"Gs t:1.e party :o.achinery, I ct.r:l no~ concernod. wi tl:. t;n8
tecrlllical aspects. I am mai:-.:.ly concerned with the public
image of the President as President and caillp&iBner.

I hope I have been cleaI' in "(:iuese few tlloughts in

out some of the thin~s that see~Gd
I 6.on # ~v glory in pointing OV.t past
intention is to put the spot light
similar situations will be avoided

pOil1t:':.:..~

wrong in 1970& Cort~nly
wrongs. I1~T only.
on a fei" of the:n ho:p~ng
in the futuI'e.

You knoi,! me well enough, Bob, to k.noi'! that I '\oJ'ould never
have volunteered the a~ove unless I had been specifically
asked to do so. And would never have burdened you vri. tl:.
such a long letter unless I have been specifically asked
-co do so.
Warmest regards,

Tho Honorable Robert Finch
Counsel to the President
The \mite House
Washington, D. C.

